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.mm m .mo foremost
in all the

The Iilvlne Influence ot Home Is In .
Veur Krepliir. It U n Uttered Tru-i- .

II you will remember that 1

ALCOHOLISMIf Dr. Price's
HCreamBakingPo wderM

Carried off

University of California.
Your committee have made a very careful exami-

nation of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
and are satisfied that it fulfils all the requirements
which the public can make of a baking powder.
For purity and care in preparation it equals any
in the market, and

Our test shows that it has greater
leavening power than any other
of which we have any knowledge.

Prof. Chemistry, University of California, and State Analyst.

Prof. Chemistry, College Pliarmaey of the University of California,

j
All other taking powders contain either alam or ammonia.

HIGHEST
afl&? . at

mi World's Columbian .Jl
Exposition,

Chicago,

AIISti 1 TJossmir ruwuci m

World."

It

HONORS
tho .

'Mm Halcyon Days.
The halcyon day ore the eoven dnys be-

fore nnd the eveu duy after the akorteat
day. Tbo halcyon cr khiKfltiher ia Htip-pos- l

to be breedlnjrat thU time, for which
reason the sea for this fortnight very con-

siderately prewrvee a perfect calm. New
York Kvcninx Sun.

Sho Wondered Wltat He Meant.
Mlsa nrosIIere are two poems, and my

frltinila think they are all juat lovely.
Editor Thry do, h? I'm glud youi

friends hnve such Rood opinion of them
selves. New York Herald.

Rubinstein's first teacher was hts
mother, and his first concert tour as a
virtuoso was mado when he was uov
uuiM 10 yonin of ago.

IIOITT'S HCUOOt..

One of the best Schools for Ttoy on this
Coast ia in charge of Ki State Huperlntentl-en- t

Ira O. liottt, J'h. I)., at liurlingame,
San Mateo county, Cat.

Th Shoe A Leather Dank'i trs'em of book-
keeping wants half'toliiig slid heeling.

GOOD UEALTU AUuVtt WEALTH.

Everybody knows this, and if qiestloned
will acknowledge it. Yet many who will
spend any amount of labor in getting
money, when it conies to taking a slight
precaution sgainst sickness or using some
simple remeiiy for its cure, will use neither
time nor mouev.

At,t,cn.'K's Porous Piasters are the
chrapeat and most efTlcient external rem-
edy ever olt'dred fur the relief and cu-- e of
pains in the chest, side, hack and limbs
ft fTuess in the ioinfs, strtttis and twitch-in-

of the nmscles disappear under their
touch, and even deep-seate- pains of the
stomach, liver and kidneys are relieved and
cured.

Alltock's Poancs Pi astkrs are a mint-o- f

wealth in that they euablo man to work
for wealth.

Ubandrith's Pills strengthen the blood.

The men not only have to tit behind hlxh hats
at the theater, hul they have to pny for ihtiu.

OATARUU CANNOT UK CURED
With I.OCAt. APH.1CAIIOXS. as theyrsnnotrrnch the sent of the dlseane. Ciitarrh Is a blood
orcoii.t.tut onal r:Mi.e, amt In oider 10 cure it
yon must take Internal remedies. Hull's Ca-
tarrh Cure l taken internally, and set. dltctlyon the blood aud mucou sufnees. Hull'.

Cure l uol a quack mtdii Ine. It wi pre.terlbed ly one of the best phvn-ia- In thin
ronntry f ir yenrs, and I. a reu!sr t riworlptlnnft is conipocd ol iho bent loni'-- known,

bent blood purifiers, actu s: di-

rectly on the mucous surtiwes. I be perfecteomblna'lon of the two Invredients Is what prdtfessuch wiiuilerful reults In curing calurrb.
send for tesilmoiiluls, free.

F. J, CUaNsT & CO.. Props ,
Toledo, O.

8oId by drugglslt; price, 7 cents.

fly's Cream BalrapCleanses the
AUHjn jrxrjw rtvtn

RMtorr the Httimrg of
lf thfl Hiir 1

"11" hmi nmirauii inniiril
tLY Uno8.(6tf Warn, n Ht.N.Y.

HENRY'S VGARBOLIGV S&LVE

atey The most powerful healing ointment eve.
discovered.

UKNRV B CAltUOUO SALVE cures sores" " ' alia, s burns." ' " hols plinpies." M o.r a woundssnd cuts. Ask for Henry's: take 110 other,
couuteifeits. Bold by ail dru.uists: !L.

cents a box.

Bend
the

vfflwm
mh

Kifi..io niKPAin
Hurler s Chneolata and

We read of strange happenings and re
sults sometimes, like that of a 'man who
was caught by a revolving wheel and ao
threshed against floor and ceiling, his body
turned blue from the bruises, A doctor
writes of a man who fell from a ladder and
was covered with bruises. He, the doctor,
applied St. Jacobs Oil ; in the morning, be
enys, all the blue spots had disappeared.
There is another way of feeling bate all
over, and that is altrr the endurance of
rains and acbes for a long time without re-
lief. Uae the great remedy for pain t once ;

it wiu cure auu cnange tne color or your
woes.

A Priest Who Had Plenty of Ivory.
At some distance beyond the primeval

forests of Cameroon on the frontiers of the
Soudan a strip of land is found which
abounds with ivory. Its sovereign ts Chief
Kciliaand Mohammedan influences have
not been wasted upon him. Merchants
from every land come here bringing pearls
and textiles which they exchange for ivory.
Many a fine tusk Is sold for a nickel tor
which they would be obliged to pay at
least 6100 at the coast

Lieutenant Morgan in his reports on this
country relates of .a man who had neither
gems nor costly fabrics to offer for ivory,
and yet was one of the largest possessors of
that beautiful white substance. He was a
high priest, whose home was on the River
Niger, and he came armed with plenty of
paper, ink and pens, writing short axioms
from the Koran on pieces of paper, which
he sewed in small leather pouches nnd sold
them as amulets to the faithful The rec-

ompense was a large one in every instance,
consisting of the handsomest ivory tusks
that could be had.

When Chief Ngilla came to him to buy
one of these talismans, and endeavored to
persuade him to let him have the same for
less than he bad been accustomed to re-

ceive, the cunning high priest said to him;
"Sir, it is immaterial to me whether you
give a large or a small tusk, but it is not so
to Allah. Ho will arrange his protection
of your body accordingly." It is needless
to say that he received what ho asked for.
Ho did a thriving business with his amu
lets, nnd was the richest holder of ivory of
the choicest kind in that region. bt Lou in

h.

Somnambulism I)ao to Profound Sleep,
Chambers, a very well known authority,

attributes somnambulism to unusually
profound sleep rather than to Incomplete
sleep, fn it volition is abolished, and the
mind acts automatically with a single idea.
All of those mechanisms which have been
trained by constant repetition to act auto
matically, ns in preserving equilibrium,
are preserved and their powers even height-
ened, so that somnambulists may walk
along roofs, nnd dangerous roofs, without
barm. Overeating and sleeping with tho
head too low iscalculated toinvitotUcBom
nambulistic state, other attacks following
without apparent cause. Hereditary som
nambulistn has also toen observed, ho
says, alternating with catalepsy. St. Louis
Globe-Democra-t.

Dangerous Sport.
I consider wolf hunting tho most dan

jrcrous sport thero is, soys a correspondent
in Russia. Tiger hunting in India Is tamo
besido it If you go into tho jungles of
India to shoot a tiger, you are accom
pan led by n long rotinuc. You shoot your
prey from tho howdah of nn clophant If
you miss your victim, thero cro 20 bullct3
ready for him before ho springs. A per
son might as well go tiger hunting in a
mcnagerio. The only unsatisfactory part
of tbo sport which wolves afford is that
after you are all through you havoD't any'
ihing to show for your efforts.

A HERALD OF THE INFANT TEAR

Cf!p the Irnt thirty years or more from the
century, and the fezment will reprewt the
term of the unbounded DODnlaritv of Hostel.
ter's 8'omacb Bittern. The opening of the ypnr

do ngtiniizen oy me sppenriince 01 0
ire n Almanac 01 ine mtierj, in wmcrt tne uses
dtriva Ion nnd aeiion of this world-famou- s

medicine will be liicifllY fet forth. Evervbrxiv
fchonM rrad it. The calendar and aslronomica'l
calculations tn be found in the brochure are
al wa s as'onishiiiKly aeenrate, and the st? tlst'cs,illu.lmtions. humor and other rea'llng matter
lich in interest Hn1 full of profit. The Hos'etter
itimpsny 01 ruunug, fa., pHOI'fn It' them

Ives. They employ mora than tiny hanrN 111

the merhaiiicni work, and more than eleven
monins 111 ine yesr are eortumed in its prepunilion. It Can be oblainid without mmi. nf all
drnerhts and country denier", anil Is nrl..tpr1 In
Knglis", Herman, French, Welsh. Norwegian,
ohvuibu, uuuaiKi. uuoemmn ana ppauisn.

"The mlxrinnary was made mnch of by the
natives, I heai." "Yes: by Jwlic.ous feeding
iucjr ueaxiy uouuiea nis we gill.

Dse Znamellne Stove Polish ; no dost no smell

Tbt Gbrmea for breakfast

Mr. J. P. Evlna

Heart Palpitation
Sever left wo fur a moment. I was rrowlnp
vfre until I began tak iijr Hood's
Bcfjro I ii--

d finished one bottle 1 was butter oaJ

do(f Bavsa

partlla
when I had wel firoo
bottles was Terfwtly urescurd. Mr wi eisinklnt
Hood's PanapnilU fur
rhntimat!m anil Is nn tr

nbletodobermvn woik." J. P.EVI.V3, Boxl84
vacavllia, California.
""Hood's PTlia euro all liver il'.,

mm TAKE
THE

BE5Tt t.- k.mm
4Ll, isu

Wets.,
W)ct.
S1.00 Bottle,
One cents, dose.

It U sold on s guarantee by ail drus
gista. It cures Incipient Consumptionvod ia the best Coub and Croup Out

4
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HARDENED BY CUSTOM.

The Dlvoeced Woman Did Not Feel Com
fortable About Her Children.

Tbo conversation took place at a ta
bio in a Chicago restaurant within ear
shot of half a dozen persons, so it is to
be presumed that it is not to bo consid
ered particularly sacred. The woman
in the brown dress had evidently just
como in from Denver. Tho one in black
had met her at tho depot There was an
animated description of the details of
tho journey; what timo she started, how
tired sbogot, what a terrible draft thero
was and so forth, interspersed with cx
clamations of sympathy from her hear
tr. Then she leaned forward and asked
with moro than ordinary interest:

"Havo yon seen Georgo since?"
Her companion's face took on an ex

pression that seemed to betoken resigna
tion to all the evils tho human raco is
destined to como in contact with.

"Yes, twice," sho answered.
"And tho children?"
"No, I haven't seen them."
"Nor his wife?"
"No, but they scy sho ia quito pretty

and eensiblo too. "
Tho woman in brown Bighcl
"I never beard a word of it until

about a week ago. You can't imagino
what a shock it gave ma Ho was mar
ried m December, wasn't he?"

"Yes, just a month after you were.
Sho sighed again.
"I'd like to eco tho children, but I'm

afraid I couldn't tear it. It makes no
difference how good Georgo's new wifo
is, sho won't bo liko an own mother to
tho poor littlo things. It's against all
reason, you know that"

Tho woman in black admitted that
tho argument was indisputable.

"And I'd never feel right again," the
speaker continued, apparently giving
her conscienco a few affectionate littlo
pats and lulling it to rest "When I
left Georgo, I tried to get tho children
for myself; but, yon see, I had po idea
what I should do. I know it would be
out of tbo question for mo to try to
strugglo along with all thrco of them.
I had faith enough in him to believe
that ho would. do tho right thing by
them, even though my own life with
him had been a perpetual martyrdom.
If I had only known that I should mar-

ry again so soon and so well, nothing
on earth could ever havo compelled me
to give them up. But, you sec, I didn't
know. So, all things considered, I guess
I'd better go right on east As I said,
it would bo a terrible trial to seo them
under the charge of somebody else and
hear them call another woman 'moth-
er. ' It would break my heart "

Tho two women finished their lunch
and went cut Tho baldhcaded man at
the end of tho table dropped his fork
with a clatter.

"Well," he said emphatically, "it's
my opinion that those three children
are better off with that new mother if
she's anything short of a amazon than
they would be with that woman. Heaven
grant she won't be like their own
mother."

The little audience looked as though
it agreed with him individually and
collectively. Exchange.

Empress Josephino owned the finest
opal of modern times. It was called
"The Burning of Troy." Its fate is un-

known, as it disappeared when the al-

lies entered Paris.

Honest vs. Dlshoneitt Advertising.
A pleasant feature of the advertising

put forth by the Royal Baking Powder
Company, frequently commented upon
by consumers, is the' absolute confidence
that may be had in the truthfulness of
all its claims and statements. There is
evidently the same care and accuracy in
the framing of the Royal advertisements
that there is in the compounding of the
Royal Powder.

It appear, unfortunately, that not all
baking powder people are so scrupulous-lycare:u-l.

The recent letter from the
Judge of Awards on Baking Powders at
the Chicago' World's Fair, exposing the
'aleity c f the claim of another house
that its taking powder had received the
highest award for strength, purily, ex-

cellence, etc., is a scathing rebuke to
those manufacturers of inferior baking
powders ho have no regard for the
truth, but habitually seek, in their pub-
lic announrements, to deceive" consum-
ers. The Judge of Awards dates that
no such award was given to the concern
in question, and has notified it that it
most cease publishing his name in con-
nection with its false statements.

It
's
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CH, MOTH 175."
i

"Oh, mother, I vrant exj bonnet tied!"
"ily bit tn last n B.ricr!"

"JIust I bs Cobby Earaeo' horse?"
' "I3n!3 jro'.irpitty vr'.ngt"
"Say, Trill you roako U3c'aicfeen pie?"

"3otrioLoi3y'3 hi J my slate!"
"Sao what an y rent, mamno;

I torcd it on tho

"Oh, mother, Mamie's coiainj In, t
With Moll and Ecsa end Fred;

Ccn tto have ere in and cako tonight,
Aud send the boys to bed?"

"Dear oother, nay I V7ear your shawl?
I'm coins for a drive.

If Charley choal 1 propose, rtMimm,
May I as!: hira in at five?"

"Ch, moiher, send thoso children out,
Tl:oy mako such fcari'ul din!

Tve cot ray Einnon well alonj,
As far nTiat 13 sin?' i

Ard can't yra bear in iniad that cup .t
Crctroasteafortnyhcad,

And mi-- a few U'fat rolls and bake? t
You know 1 halo cold bread." !

Oh. mother, mother, ohould yon ceaaa
One littb hoar tho cars

Thr.t day by day, ycr.r after year.
Tor this dear brood yoa bear.

It cecrns tho v. hocl-- i of life nuBt stop.
Hich oo'.acr lave! It springs,

A f'ce, sweat fountain, r.n-- J it lends
Tho commonest duty vrinss.
Estello 'Tljo-ncc- i:i Horn a Magazina.

Every member of President Cleve-
land's cabinet, including the president
nnd vice president, is married, with th
exception of Hilary A. Herbert, secre-
tary of th? n;ivv. 'vvhn is a widower.

DO YOU EXPECT
To Become a Mother?

" so. then permit us to
say that Dr. Pierce's

rovonte irescnp- -

a true
"Mother's Friend,"

FOR IT MAKES

Childbirth Eacy
imim. by preparinc the

svstem for mrturi- -
tion, thus assisting Nature and shortening'" Labor." The painful ordeal of childbirth
io robbed of its terrors, and the dangers
thereof greatly lessened, to both mother and
child. The period of confinement io also
fjTcatly shortened, the mother strengthenedand built up, and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.

Send io ccnt3 for a large Book (i6S pages),
giviaj all particulars. Address, Woiild'S
Dispensary Medical Association, CCx
Main St, Buffalo, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mra. Fred. Hunt, of Clenville, N. K,

eays: "I read about Dr. Piercc'o Fa-
vorite Prescription being so good for a wo
man wuu cnuu, so i
got two bottles last
September, and De-
cember 13th I had a
twelve pound baby
girl. when I was
confined was not
sick in any way. I
did not suffer any
pain, and when the
child was born I walk-
ed into another room
and went to bed. I
keep yonr Extract of SIM t!Smart-Wee- d on hand
all the lime. It was
very cold weather
end our room was Mas. Hurt.
very cold but I did not take any cold, and
never had any after-pai- n or any other pain.It was all due to God and Dr. Piercc'o Fa-
vorite Prescription and Compound Extract
of Smart-Wee- d. Thi3 is the eighth livingchild and the largest of them all. I suf-
fered everything; that flesh could suffer with
the other babies. I always had a doctor
and then he could not help me very much,but this time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. Y.y baby was onlyceven days old when I got up and dressed
end left my room and stayed up all day."

or Loss of Flesh, or a Ha;k-in- g

Cough, reveal a condition;
not a theory. Something la

wrong. Make it right with

Scotts
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
which restores a healthy col-

or, builds up flesh, stops
. coughing and gives strength.
Physicians, the world over,
endorse It. "

Cca't ba dsccired by Substitutes!
ft&ptni by Scott A Homa, &. Y. AU Draggfete

It a'dlKstf, and will n your lorlrg fnflrorc
to have tho Fallout nice a Cure, tli- ro will be
unkkiue whoro Barrow now dwells.

THE FITTZ CURE

Comes as a frtond In timn ot need. It li ? ff ,
llellnbln, and a dure uro. Can be
1 akun at homo. No Iocs of time: no publicity,

Price Lot-- ; Terms tlusy o
Turned Avtmy, Thuo Is no cronnd for
further exenrcs. f.ir it t onro lieluye
sire liaugcrous. Nhi Uti--k may be
To Late.

N. J. STONE A CO.,
Boom 7, Flood Ouihlliig, V, F , Cnl,,

Qenernl Agents for I'nelllc Const,

Reputation

7 Cannot

Coma by nrrl lent j It comes front
SalUflrd itiiktuinerit, hnfrlr and
aalisraoiloti entiio from dentlita- - at
the best 1m e. Tim best 11 Is

' the HKNT. Kr the lt .J w, ry,
Mnlehes, i'lovks, hv Ilea In
(loiil nnd silverware, t siiroliillr
sulialile f.ir Uollday piiits,write Io

A. FELDENHEIMER,
The leading ami laraest lions In
I'nriNuil. Or. Slo.t reulilli
price a. Atl fno'ls nra WHrrnnjjfb,
JTompi atieuiloii kIvou to eouu
try orders.

Portland, W ni'a Wiilln,
HiMikme, 1I1U.KAK.
Itiiilwiiy mill (jniit
hiirtliu 11 KsllWay to
Moil tn nn puiiit., bt.WAY I'litii, MIiih en in
(I nli, Hi. Unil. Chi-- 1

nif.i .11,1 nn, AdiirvKS
t Bsi-iil- . C. C.

EAST II. imviiii, Oi-i- An'.,
I'.irtlHii ,"r, : II. C, Hli-.-
vuiiS.iii ii. Ak ,. aiile.

nil 11 ; (..it 11 xiin.Vjrll. , f. KKI.e. ll.
No (lu l; link, Hi e i ry: pnl
a e iv pii'g nnd i liitnK In IT I liln.r uis;
faniliy tourut klieQii uuw ii'ilniuiil.

ffl!WE WIFE
Kever has trouble with bread mnile ulih

Golden West BakingPcvdor
It Is sbnolnlely pti'e. CI.OWKT .V HKVKIIS, the
makers, I'ortlnml, Or., giinmiuie every cu.

QUICKEN Risssna PAYS
Ifyon use the Frisian
Incabstors S Brawlers
Make money while
others are want lug
time by old prorrsnrs,
tniaioeteiisaii aoiii
ll.snd descrities every Xli Hh'slratcd 1 1
article needed for the, t'n"ll,Je Hi
poultry busiucsa.

The"ERI31
ncchanlcnlly the test
wheel. Prettiest model.mrm we are Pacific Vo&st
Axenls. llicvcle caln- -

logue.mailvd free.givcs
fiilldirrlTlon.Tilres etc.. aofkts wawtfo.
PETALUMA IHC0BATOR C0..Pet'cira,Cil.
Bkancii lioUhR, si K Main ht., l.os Aiikc'.cs.
sssssassMsssssssssssasssswss'ii... ,u l

Manhood rentored. The life germ
Might KmuMoix, nnd vital fare of
Weak
Atrophy,

memory.
benual planus and ilowerai

Welin, etc., it cive vigor,
Surely cured by power and ! to

POLLEN ACME the vit.-- J orant of
Mru(-- acatiey man. .

POLUH ACME AVt to carmin
wit t eitl.The

achievement
mot won-

derful Price $t. Si for$i
Suit in plainIn Medical Science. w r n p p r, o r atTkt mtt tickm wl. ill Lrui(tit,tditd ftrmntl Atlirc,curt fuarantetd. Sransass niM. C

New York SCaTTLC. WASH I

lif-n- y Fulioa St. no. ooiriHt4

I MRS. WlflSIOWS sW,fi
P. N. U. No. 673 -- H. F. N. II. N. 1 62

li c, 1, tl.fio or tt.&j for tl.u "nn. t r. t in box ofbot aud purest Candles in Amrlc-- j qn.lliy
Holiday ntes ut. aiiieuy pure. Knpics ehnriies

DYGERTS' SPA;
mr
sva.niiiKiuti

t ...... s
m.,
a . . . . .

. tlMhil. Or.
Uoubons Alva,, tn t.'k

1

C. KA1.I.O.M A lit. I'Kl ,lu l:r',,,,,rnd Amoriem i.Ihi,. km Tf.
all tislns mi.i Me em. iintiinlr,,, h "'

miiibie riiiex. . II1W.4. n, Imuur ia, ... nu

Ilolel, NuMii I lane, heli.) ' l' '

V E M O W EY,

-"- AdureiMouroid
Front Street, Portland. Or.

A FLAY THAT WAS NOT WRITTEN.

Dramatic riatns of tho Elder nnd Younger
Dumas That Miaoarrled.

A etirious aud interesting bit of cor
respoudonce botwocii Alexandre Dumas,
father, nnd Alexandre Dumas, son, baa
been published in Paris by Goorges
Boyer, showing tho two eminent French-
men had planned to writo a thoatrical
piece togother. Unfortunately tho plan
was not carried out, and tho literary
world wan deprived maybo of a brilliant
producitou. Tho letters road as followo:

Pakis, Oct. 7. 1SG3.

Alexandre Dumr.s, father, to Alaxaadre Da
mas, son:
Deah JlASTEn Aft?r CO yean of trusgle,

defeats and victorl3, ot failures anl auc-ccss-

I bslieve that, iftot a groat celabiity,
I havo at least the reputation of bolus a
fraiiful novelist. Only yestorday I receive J
from Victor Hugo, In Gusrnsey, a letter full
Of encouragement and congratulations. I bavo
tlie honor to lupous to the Socioiy of Author
and tho S.icloiy of Dr.imalists. My modest
claims to tho lirst arc: (Hera follows a list oT
his most successful works.) Kow, I Ledear
master, tho l:onorot writing wlih ynu a drama
tnfivo acts tho Itlci a for which I e'uall

you at our frat necllnj. Tbo Ideas
are, 1 bdirrc, in occordsnco with tbo tattosof
the day. Will you agree?

ArxsAKDr.nDuii as. Father.
Tho reply of tho eou was:

Alexandre Dumas, son, to Alexander Dumas,
father:
Deau Master. Your htter came to tho cor-

rect addrecs. 1 bo friendship, tho love, tho re-

spect, tho ndn.iraticn v. lich 1 Lavo for ray
father tnnko it my duty and pleasuro to co
cept blindly your tmiablo oflcr. Eo ft to,
therefore, wo thall work to;:cilicr cn scnio
piece in ftvo ac:s. To work with you, let me
siy. between us, will bono bad ileceofbuti-uct- s

for mc. Alcandi'.u Lcuas, S03.

Woman Inventor's Prayer to Congress.
A nniquo petition has turned tip on

tho houso Eido among somo old papers.
Tho memorialist is a woman, and sho
asks congress to appropriate $500 to en-ab- lo

hor to perfect and placo upon tho
market cundry inventions, which eho
lacks means to secure patents upon.
Sho says: "I havo asked assistance from
most every ono I thought most likely to
nid. I began on tho common liner, went
on to tho thoosandcTR, then to million-
aires, governors and tho president not
tho present president but I asked
Brother Arthur. They all paid as dnaf
an car to it as tho Alps would to the
chirp of a snowbird." Sho asks con-

gress to "look into tho patent oflice

treasury and 6eo if you can fiud on idle
$300 that is doing no ono any good.
Bring it out and let mo uso it for a
season. Money, like trees, yields more
by being utirrcd about tho roots."
Washington Post

Yon Dulow's Independence,
So far as tho audiencowascancorned,

Von Eulow always mado a point of do-

ing exactly as ho pleased. On ono occa-

sion when a Lcipzic andiunco insisted
on recalling him in spito of his repeated
refusal to play again ho caino forward
and said, "If yon do not stop this ap-

plause, I will play all Bach's 48 pre-
ludes and fugues from beginning to
end. " San Francireo Argonaut

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEBEST IN THE WORLD.

Ilnwealnqnsllt'esarennfnrpssed,aotnaUy
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Sweet Virginia
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wbo have weak lungs or Astb
ms.sbonldose Cure for
Consumption. It baa eared
tboasskads. ft has not Injur-
ed one. 11 is not bad to take.
Uts Uie best cough srrap.

old eeerrwuere. Sfte.
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HOLTON HOUSE,;
ruuitu tuu amor sireeiB, ruruica, vr,

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

HOW TO SA
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